Weekly activity report (week ending January 25, 2019)
Town Manager:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Completed staffing and compensation review, and generated highlighted report for town
council January 26 strategic planning session (attached).
Reviewed RFP for information technology contracted services prior to publication.
Staff contracted with the Public History Center faculty on a revised, phased scope of
work to develop a new preservation plan over two fiscal years (phase one agreement
attached - budget line 100-4121-3420).
Continued working on VML insurance program renewal questionnaire and reviewed risk
management guidelines report from same.
Reviewed December 31, 2018 year to date financials and begin writing mid-year budget
review staff report for February 7, 2019 town council meeting.
Reviewed a number of employee performance evaluations.
Plumber visited library building to see about bathroom venting for odor control and
determined bathroom vent lines are blocked.
Met with, email, or called several residents and\or business owners on a variety of
matters\Report A Concern follow up.

Town Clerk
•

•
•

•

•
•

Upcoming Meetings/Activities:
o 1/26 – Town Council Strategic Planning Session, 9AM, Bay Creek Welcome Center.
o 1/30 – Mayor’s Office Hours, 2-4PM, Town Hall
o 1/31 – Town Council Special Meeting & Executive Session, 6:30 PM.
The communications group has been working on the Town’s new Facebook page.
The request for proposals for IT Support Services was finalized and submitted to the
Eastern Shore Post. The RFP as also been placed on the Town’s website under “Bid
Opportunities” and emailed to the current IT Support provider and others who have
expressed an interest in obtaining the contract.
On 1/24, Smitty Dize, Paul Grossman and Libby Hume attended the VML Legislative Day
in Richmond. A number of new bills were reviewed by VML staff and the group met with
Delegate Rob Bloxom before heading back to Cape Charles.
Tracy Outten continues to assist Town Manager Larry DiRe.
Libby will be out of the office from 1/29 through 2/8 on medical leave.

Town Planner:
•
•
•

Corresponded with residents and developers about potential development and zoning
ordinance compliance
Attended TTAC meeting where funding opportunities and an update on the Phase IV
Southern Tip Bike & Hike Trail was discussed, among other items
Completed the State Annual Report for FY18 for VDHR with Deputy Clerk and Town
Manager

•
•

•

Met with Healthy Communities to discuss funding opportunities and strategic planning
for the walking trails throughout the Eastern Shore
Continued preparing staff-initiated updates to zoning ordinance to eventually present to
Planning Commission for comment and approval, specifically a re-write of the parking
and loading requirements
Prepared staff reports for upcoming Planning Commission meeting on Feb 5.

Library:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

The odor was very noticeable this week.
Working on the budget.
Our telephone is still not working properly.
Storytime was held on Thursday, 1/17 at 10:30,12 attended.
Lego Club was held on Thursday, 1/17 at 5:00.
We are rearranging our staff lounge and office area to allow a space for tutoring. We
have been having more requests for tutoring space and this is one solution. We are
removing the old standard refrigerator and the old sink/stove unit to be replaced by a new
sink.
We received 2 large donations of children’s and adult DVD’s. We are checking our
collection to see if we can use them.
Plumber company Benjamin Franklin was at the Library on Friday to investigate the odor
problem.

Harbor:
We do not currently have any reservations for transient boaters, as it is January, it is cold and we
are not seeing much recreational traffic. A few commercial watermen are still working, conch
potting in the ocean has come to an end due to cold water.
•
•
•

This week we will be reaching out to contractors and excavation teams about getting
us quotes on fixing the problem that is the Shanty parking lot. (work in progress)
Memorial Day weekend, July 4th weekend (Wed to Sun), and Shuck N Suck are 100%
booked.
As of today, 80% of the seasonal and annual slip holders have responded and are
returning. We are positive all floating slips and larger fixed dock slips are booked as
previous year mixing the commercial and short-term small boats for vacationers.
Maintenance/Repairs:

•

Upon my return the weather event on Thursday night caused a couple of small boats
to break lines. Arriving to the harbor Capt. Neal Lessard drove through the harbor
and noticed a boat across the slip. I mitigated the problem, secured the boats with
new lines and contacted the owners. Currently assisting the owner of the vessel that
incurred damage with security video footage for the insurance carrier.

•

As all is aware the Railroad barge is gone. The weather event Thursday was the first
time a northwesterly wind has affected the marina not being shielded by the barge
since it was constructed. Swell into the harbor was large enough to affect D dock
greater than past events of similar nature.
Hoping to begin on the actual wrapping of the harbor office process, weather and
manpower permitting. Siding to follow.
Shore Diving and Marine Services is repairing the major structural damage that was
done to the floating docks. The damage was caused by heavy wind and wave action
and is located between A & B docks. Have similar situation inshore of D dock, will
investigate after outer is complete.
The harbor staff working on dock/facility/harbor office. Wood treated decking,
electrical components such as lighting and electrical pedestal parts are issues normal to
marine facilities. (minimal staffing and projects are on-going).

•
•

•

Finance:
•
•
•

The Treasurer’s report was completed, and preliminary FY2018 reports were compiled,
reviewed, and sent to the auditor in advance of their site visit Feb 5th-6th.
Jodi completed her analysis of health insurance plans for the upcoming open season. She
has done a wonderful job on this project.
Accounts payable and receivable, payroll/benefits, utility billing and accounting
functions were all performed as usual.

Utilities:
•

Meter reading.

Public works:
•
•
•
•
•

Normal brush and trash pick ups
Normal bldg. maintenance
Storm drain cleaning during periods of heavy rain
Assisted with tree removal on dunes
Off season vehicle/equipment maintenance

Building\Code:
•
•
•
•
•

Performed 25 inspections this week.
Answered various questions about new construction requirements throughout the town.
Staff has secured a site for 4th of July Fireworks. A vendor has been chosen and a
contract will be signed in the coming weeks.
Worked on FY 20 budget.
Worked on employee yearly evaluations.

Recreation\events:

•
•
•

Sent out vendor applications for 4th of July.
Pricing portable restrooms as an alternate plan for more public restrooms and event
coverage.
Working with VDOT on a variety of issues.

Compensation and Staffing Review (general overview January 26, 2019)
Compensation:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Across departments employees are moving along their respective pay grade ranges in an
inconsistent manner.
Long-term (nine years employed or more) general fund employees are a total of
approximately $52,400 short of their respective mid-range salary.
General trend of employees hired in the last five years being at a higher percentage
toward their respective pay grade mid-range than are long-term employees.
Bonus system cited in the current town personnel policies should be replaced by a
credential\certification-based “bump” corresponding to the value of employee’s enhanced
skill set.
Benefits package is good, and current levels should be maintained with some opportunity
for expansion.
Excluding the town manager, all charter officers need to be pay grade 32, currently town
clerk is pay grade 30.
Any department head not a charter officer needs to be at a pay grade less than that of a
charter officer (currently only the public works\public utilities director is a grade 32).
FY20 proposed budget expenditure to get seven long-term general fund employees to
paygrade mid-range is $52,400.
FY20 proposed budget expenditure to get all general fund employees a 4% pay increase
over FY19 is approximately $39,000; same increase for utility fund employees is
approximately $ 14,000; same increase for harbor fund employees is approximately
$4,600. Total is approximately $57,600.
Town manager and capital projects manager excluded from all calculations.

Staffing:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Across departments staffing levels need to be tied to respective levels of services as
determined between the town manager and the department head.
Space in the town hall does not allow for optimal staff performance.
Information technology issues are common and random, and do disrupt normal staff
performance.
While turnover rate is not unacceptable, most positions have no opportunity for
advancement within the organization.
Supervisors should be working with each subordinate employee to develop an essential
knowledge, skills, and abilities training and professional education plan, and budgeting
accordingly.
VML University programs and webinars are available and need to be utilized appropriately
for departments and functions.

Proposed new positions (FY20 – FY25):
•

Full time – event staff\general custodian under events coordinator FY20.

•
•
•
•

Full time – auto mechanic split among all departments with vehicles under public works
FY20.
Part time – administrative floater split among clerk, finance, harbor, police under clerk’s
office FY20.
Full time – police officer under police department FY21.
Full time – information technology technician under town manager FY22.

